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•~eniors to Ask: Will Virtue Conquer
Circus Comes to College as S' p Hamilt nF p S etuor« repare
~~r co~~~orker~~~~ ~wns Include Jazz Band ~o ~ In el
now making the final plans for in B' e ce on Saturday even· w111 eemblne ""h Ihrm<> to ..111 ~Id on
Senior Prom and weeke?d activo g ill Br:>dshaw's Orebestra ereate S rom&nIJc prlne.llke ••. 5 •• 7. pm. In Palmo..- Au
Ities. Mar~on Street, semor class fron: Yale Will provide the musk. mosphere, dltorium..
social chairman, has CQ·ordinated ?unng the intennlssion the Bell. Q .......... _ -------------
the various committee chairmen. lor members of the CC ShwUra -.-.,. IInIaeh
. and Connchords will combine Brunch w111be len ed In Had<.
Conmuttee Chairman entertain the dancers Th to ness and J A on Sunday for the
Committee chairmen are Sally of the decorations will be ~ seniors and their dat Rock)
Metzger and Cynthia Worsley cus. The orchestra in co: CU'. 'eck wOl be the I<ene of ae:tMly
decorations; Liz Kotsre~n and ":'ill sit on a band ~agon. an~:: beginnin~ . at 1:00 em SundaJ,
Jean Chandler, entertamment; nous unique circus characters Here a Dune-land bond "ill ent :r-
and Joan Rudberg, refreshments. both stuffed and painted ui tai~ the group.11le Non ha\e
Assisting these chairmen have adorn the dance floor ,w Invited all undercJa..s.smf'n to
been: Freddie Hines, Joyce well. On the . this event also. Those plann1ng a
er, Libby Hamilton, Christie Rlne. based On lr~g~s ~~r:::m picnic should ma.k their ()\\n
hart, Bobby Gibbons, Dell Stone Pooh will be . . ted ~ the food arrangement but aU a
Pat Mottram. Connie Duane, ami these circus ~~~a~ In e~og)' of j invit~ to hear th band. In case
Mary Anne McClements. pennants streamers ersd· ball°
wers, I°hf ram thE' band wUl Ma)' Inside, , an oons t e pavUlon,
ice?
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pus. An eIectronlf deY\c(l now ee-
Inc used. m""la11)' by the
Colle&e of F.nelnee1ne b
'he ,ud "'I 10 ~r n IJnJll<'.
diate prol t ""thoul Inl rruptlnl
hi prof r If h' f 10 &n'SP
• poinl In I"" !eclUrt'.
CBlI the ....Iudenl rt'BClJon
m lOr:' llu! push bunon I mine
Id hal a meter which f lhe
N L d I. IUrer nd ho\ h1m how
ew on on, Connecticu., Wedneoday,April 29, 1953 lOe per opy mhn)' 'Iudent.l not und,·r·
BlAndlne the p nlBtlon. U the
number lara ,th professor f'e'-
pe t.I and clarl!l his malerial.
R
' , Unique In the Soulh and per·
eglslrallOn haps In Ih~ nallon, Ihe .......cllon
Election of courses for next mel r I bting used now 1n fl .
year will begin Monday, May menlAry cou ,Origin lIy ue·
4, Instruction sheets, sched. gealed for u!.e h no by Engineer
Eugene O'Neill's The Great ules, catalogs, and class cards Ine Dean N. W. Doueh~rtY, th
d
'11 b are now avalla'ie in the Reg. Twenty scholar 'hlps tor eradu. device was d< Igned and buill last
Go Brown WI e presented .. ate study in social work wlU be .umm r bu Prof-o. C. II.
istrar's Office, second floor II ed f h fi ' ,~Wednesday evening, May 6, at F . Al ~ doer or I e rst 11m by ew W av rand W. O. Lell U of thannmg. 1 sc e ules must York University's G r ad u ate
eight o'clock in Palmer Auditori· be approved' by the student's lecLrfcal ('·",'tn rine depart·School of Public Admlnl.lra,lon ' ..
urn by the Play Production Class. 'adviser. and SocIal Servl:'f" during thf" ac menl.
This play will be the last in their Students ...who are not plan- ademlc year beginning Srptrm. TC'rmcd
rung to return to college next be 953 for almost ny cln I'oom, th m
series for the year and no admis- r, 1 . t r is cn.lIhratcd bv lh t e:hN'year are requested to file ~
sian will be charged. withdrawal cards in the Reg- Dr. William J. Ronan d nn of aecordtnr 10 the number of ItU·
William A. Brown will be play. istrar's Office. Ihe School, announced loday (Frl d nil In Ihe ela . t~ch 'Iuden'
ed by Jacquelyn Ganem; the The deadline for filing com. day, April 21) th I appllcallon. h hi. Indlvldu, I push bUllon on
h d 4 00 for the full and partial Iullion his d k and can I(>t Ih m I r
mother, Cynthia Meyers; Margar· pleted se e ule cards is; grants are now being 8C'Ct'pted. nf'etlle qulv('dng.
D. A p.m. Friday, May 9. \"llh h I I h'· h det, Dorothy Palmer; IOn n- S600 Scholanh11. ,y t roolro n JJt an.
thony, Mary Miller; Cybel, Buzzie The awards to qunllftNJ coll~Rt.~Ihtl tudtnt can how whfn he ls
Reed; the two stenographers, Syl. T"adition 0" Sing graduates provld up to SGOO a falilne 10 era~p the Rub)"cl with·
via Avandano 'and Victoria Sher. :J year lor study to a two-ycar pro· OUlrr<"l80nall c:mbllrr mot. 'Illle, gram leading to the d gn~ or pro ~r, n turn. cand tem n
man; Woman, Joan Painton; and Dates Back to 25 m ler of ,oclal el vi,,' Ihe perc<'nlagP. of his cI und r·as. 'landlnK hi 1<,<lure.
the Committee women, b-nnette Wh H ld W II Dr. Ronan said thl' scholarships Prof. C. Albro . wton l~ han·
Studinski, Dorothy Knup, and Ju· en e at a are designed '0 give financial d1lng Ihe ",,,,,rlmenl for Ih rn·
dith Dodso~.· Compet Sing, one of ee's oldest sistancc to men and women who ,:tIn~rlng drawing ck-partrnenL
Audrey Watkins is the stage traditions, has, like many anoth· wish to enler a career tn :oclal lie sa)' his meter La at Ita beat
manager, and Margaret MacVean er tradition, changed a great deal work in which pro(t'sltlonal tra.in· when USE"d conal tently by lh~
is the prompter. Constance Dem- )Vith the years. First held in Dc· ing Is an important prerequiSite. ffit' prof or lind rI.
arest is in· charge of the set de- tober, 1925, Competitive Sing Only a relatl ....ely few Institution --------------------------
signs, Mary Alice Robertson, cos- originally took place at thel walt, otTer such grants to tirst·}car
tumes; Deborah Phillips, masks; and later on the library steps. graduate students In the Oeld. he
Joan Bloomer, makeup; Ann Later the threat of rain has added.
Matthews, properties; J1ldith kept Compet Sing indoors in the Public Adh·U) In('reast'
Morse and Marilyn Johnson, light- Auditorium. But the library steps The School's social .....ork pro-
ing; and Joan Bloomer, publicity. was the scene of this event as reo gram initiated recently by the
Th~ play is under the direction cently as the spring of 1949. The University a S420.000 grant (rom
of MISS Margaret Hazelwood. '39 festivities were the first held the Lavanburg Corner House.
in the Auditorium because of emphasizes the increased role of
Ma'.v Day Vest;vityI rain. public aClivlty In social wellare~ ,. I.. Compet Sing was established 10 and the broadened scope of prl·
H' C F -d overcome a dearth of College vate services.ltS ampus rl ay songs. It was hoped that the.. Persons who are gradual of
May Day festivities will begin songs would be among those u.sed colleges and unJn~rsiLi(' or who
Friday, May 1 at 6:00 a.m. when at Moonlight Sings o~ an~ ~me will receive t~eir bachelor de-
the sophomor~s will meet at the the students just fe~t hke smgmg. grees by Septefnber rnB)' apply
gym to obtain flowers to 'distrib· Most of the,songs m the ~u~nt lor Ihe awards at the School's of.
ute to their senior sisters. From "c" we.r~ the result of this ass Oees. 31 University Place, ~ .
the gym the sophomores will go competitwn.. bleh is York Cit)'
to the'senior dorms where they The orig~al ~~ingWclass on --------
Will hang spring flowers on the award~ tooft ~-round per/onn- Read·' A' ned" nk-nUL" aood alW) con·
doors of the seniors' rooms. the basIS b the class of '35. IngS SIIg quer yU.ETTI\enlTUd Puretlo,"
Following that, at 7:00 a.m., ance, was won Ynl won the reo E" h 21516 er the heroine I lhe u II)"
there will be sInging by the sen· Tbis.tcla:;;":;'°'t;e; 10 earn per· For ng IS • trh'ed ).....1>01of purit) of soul,
lOrs on the chapel steps, after qWSl e seSSIOnof the cup but moraJ ,,1.rtue untainted by 1.be Iin-
they have decorated the campus manent pos ell r'The Readings for Adm Ion to the ful .. -orld In which she is com-
on the fourth year p.s w . ~ -'Ian and aIwith brightly.colored crepe paper W tatlve of this fabulous Acting class, English 21...216. in "",lied 10 Ihe. Her'~ t .
streamers. represen on campus is Miss 1953-54. \Vill be held from 5:15 to lant deferlder Elihu \! t.e:shoc!' ..
Chapel will be held on the libra· class p~~~ of the Physical Ed. De· 5.45, on ThlUSday. Aprll 30. In lhe "er)' Ideal of )'OW1& American
ry steps at which time the choU' LOIS t ho had a share in the Room 202 Palmer Audilodum. manhood. ha.ndsome. dash • and
will sing Tschaikowski's God of partme~ Wserving as assistant CopIes of the reading are in
All Nations, a traditional part o~ glory le;der in her Freshman the Ubran' and 10 Mrs. Ray'
the May Day program. In case"? song The class of '43 presented office ~
rain, the service will be held m ye::cond cup which was in use un· ) ~ D k Lad . of the Son--the chapel a which time very much 1 ear)'
At noon' the sophomores will til 1947~t\was repl;ced by Ada nets. C. B. $haw. t: any of 1M
sing to the' seniors in the Quad.. bat~ere, ;ong leader of the class long speeches
At 5:00 p.m. Syl Doane,. presl' Ma,ls7en, 21 Second Threshold Philipdent of the class of 1955,WIll pre· of.J,~ class of '53 which won the!lanY. Miranda's final perch
sent a bouquet to President Park., petition three years ago and .from Act I sc. 1. dertow and PhineaS
In connection' with May. D3;Y, ~~ class of '55 which won last 3) A speech of your 0",," chaos-- '
t~e ,Senior Class will hold lts pIC- ar each have one leg of this ing (rom play of any e.ra~
nIc ill Buck Lodge on Thursday, ye
April 30. cup.
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House of Rep.
I BevTasko Ca~ls House of Rep. to Orderi
IMembers Examine Current Campus Problems
I. d . ts who' wish to more informal atmosPh
- Bev Tasko called the meeting I open to stu ~n. ver quiet They that of the' Jar e ere than
110of the House of, Representatives study ~~';~~~:: unfil 11:00 p.m. classes. The laxnes~ of f~~Shll1en
to order on April 21. may 5 knights and until 10;00 dents in accepting respo ~ stu.I Before the business was dis- on we~ Saturday and Sunday to promote closer relat~SlbilityI cussed, Bev Tasko commended P:ffiht0 tween the faculty and tons be .
., Esu Cleveland on the excellent rug s'. Locks dents in regard to facult ~e stu.
w job she did as Speaker of the Protecting lock an door on tions to coffee was bro~ InVlta.
House during the previous year. No 0!1ema~ un kYd These Students are' asked to h ght up.
Esu Cleveland then thanked the campus th~t ~ ~ep:ol~Cae purpose sideration for the faCUlty~~ co~_
members of the House of Rep. for doors are oc e . f the vited to coffee by acce . en 111
their wonderful cooperation., ...a?d for the protection 0 " invitation if Possible'anl~lng the
gtrls. ., tl t the f y reply.
Pajamas Not Allowed The publicity committee re- mg, promp Yo. e InVitation.
The house presidents were ports that there is a need for clos- Students CQrnplam .
asked to remind the girls in the er relations between the faculty The studen~s complaIned that
dorms that 'pajamas are not to be and students. The committee some ~f the night clerks sign stu.
worn to-the snack bar. wants more student opinion. The dents In on tIme. when they are
Dorm pictures will be taken by house presidents were asked .. to actually ~ate, while others sign
Philip Carpenter, sometime SOOD. get Ideas for college publicity students m.late when they are ac.
The photographer will contact the from the girls in their dorms, and ~ually on time .,Howeve:r, if a girl
house presidents to decide upon a a special plea : was sent to the ~s late and realizes she IS late, she
time in which each dorm picture freshmen, who most recently IS on her honor to report to Han.
is to be taken. made the decisipn to attend CC, or Court eve.n though she may
Students are reminded to ob- to express their opmtons. Several ~ave bee~ SIg~ed In on time.
serve the sun bathing rules. problems were discussed concern- ?meone roug t. up and it was
There is to be no sunbathing in ing the faculty-student relations. dlsouss~d that It IS not in aCcord.
conspicuous places or in places The students expressed the· de- ance WIth the t~eo:t;'y~f the honor
tha,t are "fiat safe. Sun batl\ing is sire to c9nduct classes on a ,more system to be SIgned In by night
not permitted 'around Knowlton, informal basis. They complained clerks after 11 p.m. or to have at-
in the botanical gardens behind that they dpn't know the first tendan?e ~taken at Amalgo, The
Vinal, 'in front of Winthrop, or on na~es of maflY. of the %.irls in rea,son that. students do ~ot sign
Thames roof Sun bathing is al· theIr classes. However, It was themselves m after 11:00 IS that
lowed on th~ rifle range and on b r 0 ugh tout t hat in most s<:H!1eonemu~t take the respQnsi·
buildings that have tile roofs for of the upper classes and in bilItty of seerng that all the girls
the ~pecific purpose of sun bath- the smaller" classes there is a :$ee "H~use of Rep."-Page 6
ing.
There hav~ been complai,nts
from both faculty and students
abollt t~e noise dl.1;ring quiet
hours. It was suggested that the
house committee try to work qut
a satisfactory solution to this
of problem. It was brought out that
the classrooms in Fanning are
CALENDAR
Thursday, April 30
Senior Class Picnic .............................Buck Lodge
Friday, May 1
Senior Sing _ .
Sophomore Serenade to Seniors
Political Forum Debate _._ _.._._
Chapel Steps, 7:00 a.m.
.............Quadrangle, Noon
...Bill 106,7:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 2
Senior Prom .._ Knowlton Salon, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 3
Senior Picnic _ _ _ Rocky Neck, 1:00 p.m.
Dixieland Band Concert _._ ! Rocky Neck
Vespers, Dr. R. H. Neibuhr Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Monday, May 4
Registration Week Begins
Tuesday, May 5
Amalgo . .. Auditorium, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 6
Freshman C~ass Picnic
Play Production Play,
The Great God Brown _._._ Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
.................Buck Lodge, 5:30p.m.
Prospects, a new magazine, will such contributions regardless
release its first issue early in May. political leanings.
This is a non-profit magazine An unoffi~al or "proof" issue
written and published by a group of PROSPECTS appeared last
of college- students, faculty mem- month and was favorably reo
bers and professional writers ceived in many quarters. :The
from all over the country. Temple University News com-
Highspot of the May PROS- men ted, "If the writing found in
PECTS will be an article~ by pub. .this first issue is an example of
lic opinion expert Elmo Roper on things to come, then it's a good
his study of the political activities omen."
of the nation's younger voters ..A In its trial issue, the magazine's
Columbia student is preparing a editors pointed out that the gen-
report on the reaction of ,foreign eral public's notion of college stu-
students in this country to the dents as draft-dodgers, ivory tow.
McCarran-Wa I t e r Immigration er intellectuals and subversives
Act as well as a summary and hardly does justice to the "larg-
analysis of the significant provis- est group .. of non-hysterical,
ions of the law. In a lighter vein, normal~ responsible students' and
philosopher and author Irwin Ed- faCUlty, who spend a large part
man is contributing some reflec- of each day posing creative and
tions of his own days and efforts historical solutions to the con-
as a student editor and writer. temporary problems generated by
Supplementing these articles a confused society."
wiJI be One of PROSPECTS dis-.. Those interested can send all
tinctive features, a round-up of comments and requests for sub.
opinions and problems from its sc;riptions, (l dollar for 5 issues),
local edit9rial boards on cam- to 1 Meadway Bronxville 8, N. Y.
puses throughout the country. It Anyone who is interested in see-
is hoped that utimately the bulk ipg the '~proof" issue should con:
of the magazine will consist of tact Nancy Gartland.
Campus TragedyProspects Will R~le",e May
Issue; Colleges Cq-",tribute Rumors .Sw~p Conn. College;
NEWS Finds Horrible Truth
A disturbing rumor has been sweeping in and ~ut among
Christian Ethic's the students on the Connecticut College Campus. No-we are
not referring to either of the two most popular rumors at CCProfessor to Talk which every year find their way to all of the Freshman Dorms
from North to Knowlton-that of a supposed ice cream en·AtVesper Service dowment and that of a survey of obscure origin which found
Speaking at the vesper service Connecticut College to be the second highest ranking worn·
on Sunday. May third, will be en's college scholastically. Unlike these two rumors which ap·
Helmut Richard Niebuhr. profes- pear at CC every year as certairily as does a freshman class,
sor of Christian Ethics in Yale th{s latest rumor has not circulated long enough to become,as
Divinity School. A graduate of the above, almost as traditional as Competitive Sing-and
Elmhurst College, 111.,Mr. Nie· more than that, upon tracing thi.s rumor to a source, we found
buhr attended Eden Theological that the terrible rumor now circulating is true.
Seminary, secured his A.M. at
Washingtoh University, his B.D. Long have we 'been looking forward to May first. It is
from Yale Divinity School, and not only the Seniors who anxiously await this day because
his Ph.D. from Yale'University. they will be greeted in the morning by spring flowers left by
He is an ordainedminis~rf in the their early l'ising sister class. Every student here is anxious
~;u~;hg eli c a I and e ormed for the arrival of this special day, This)s one of the few d~Ys'lll1 the year when we are not indifferent to the loathsome rmg
Becomes ProfeSSOr of our ever faithful alarm clocks and will not turn over in bed
After' holding a brief pastor-' for an extra five minutes. We all e,xpect to jump up cheerfully
ate In St. Lams, Mo.,Nlehuhr. be- and rush to breakfast as soon as pOssible on this partIcular oc-
came a professor In Eden Theo-' .
I . IS' d I . caSlOn.oglca . emInary, an ate preSI-
dent of Elmhurst College.In 1932' But, alas, unless we have an 8 o'clock class we needn't qe sO
he was made associ~te professor obedient to the voice of our alarm clock. The horrible rumor
of Chnstlan EthICSm YaleDivin- pervading the campus is true. The popular tradition of haY·
Ity Schooland In 1938fUllprofes- ing strawberries and cream on May Day morning will be bra-
sOMr.r N' b h '. th th f ken this year. Strawberries are out of season !-NEG. Ie urIS e au or 0 ~
Social Sources of Denomination- ----------------- --
alism, The Kingdom of God in
America, and The Meaning of
Revelation.
o
Schmidt Presents
Reciial on Organ
by Louise Dieckmann
Christina Schmidt presented an
organ recital in the chapel, April
14. The program opened with Of-
fertoire by Couperin Ie Grand.
The Allegro movement illustrated
the straightforwardness and
clearness of Chris's playing.
Bach's Chorale Prelude
Bach's Chorale PrelUde flowed
smoothly, and in his Trio Sonata
No.1 in E flat Chris achieved con-
trol over the intricate melodies.
The performance of Jean Lang~
lais's Ave Maria, Ave Maris Stella
was delightful. The registration
was good, and Chris showed an
un~erstanding 'of the music. The
reCItal was' closed with Cesar
~ranck'~ d~amatic Chorale No.3
In A mmor, a good choice for a
climatic ending.
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FISHER FLORIST
Varoity floweI'll
for
New officers have recently been
elected by the .C1ass of 1954.
Barbara Guerin, newly elected
Vice President of the class of '54,
has led a varied career here at
Connecticut. Barbie, who hails
from Narrag'1Jlsett, Rhode Island,
and is a graduate of Dana Hall,
served as vice-president of Knowl-
ton during her freshman year.
Sophomore year, Barb held the
position of Social Chairman of
the class, and this year she has
served in the same capacity for
Freeman House. She has also
been a House Junior and a mem-
f ber of Press Board. Interested and
extremely capable in sports, Bar-
bie has been a member of the
hockey and basketball teams for
the. past three years.
Ann Heagney, the new secre-
tary, is a native" of Cuba. She has
spent all her life there, except for
the fall semesters of her years in
high school when she lived in Il-
linois and attended school there,
returning to Havana for the rest
of the year. Ann is a French
major and hopes to work in the
field of International Relations
when she graduates. Here at CC
Ann has been a House Junior and
secretary of the House of Rep.
She is now secretary of Honor
COUI:t. Her hobbies are mainly
sports, including speedball, ten-
nis, sailing, and swimminb, the
latter of which she has taught at
home the past few summers.
Helene Kestenman, recently
elected treasurer of '54, hails
from Hope High School in Prov-
idence, R. I. One of her pet loves
is children, which should come in
All Occ88ioDII,
If'ire .e,..,;"" 10 alII"" ",!,rld
'I'ft. 1880 1048tate St. TeL ....
LAUNDER.QUIK
6 Hour Laundry Service
Clothes Washed,.Dried & Fotded
UP TO 9 LBS. 75c
PIck np Days
Wednesday. Thursday & FrIday
CALL 2-2889
Phone 6808
SEIFERT'S BAKERY
225 Bank St.
You Have To Be
VISIBLE
To .Have A Career!
Next fall, several thousand young wom~n will become invisible.
Longing for creative, interesting work-in TV I publishing,
advertising, merchandising-they will gladly accept jobs as
file clerks. record clerks. typists-"anything to break in."
Then their denouement. Perhaps the file clerks will file invoices
only. The typists will type forms interminably. They will' be
in a position to learn nothing Except to each other and to
their immediate supervisors. they will be invisible.
All right. How do l1ou. a new employee, get to be VISIBLE?
Th~re is only one sure route. Almo.st all successful 'qomen in
business today, regardless of their final aims, found that
their quickest and eureet route to success was the eeeretarial -
route.
The reason is basic You have to be seen by the' executives to
win promotion. The executives are the only people who can
help you. The secretary is the only non-executive 'who meets
executives every day. It's as simple as that - but a funda-
mental fact that you must consider in your career planning.
. Our Recent Placements are Your Proof
During the past six months, the Pratt School placed graduates
with N.B.C., C.B.S. and A.B.C.--every major network. In Air·
Lines. with E.O.A.C., KLM. Scandinavian Air Lines. In Pub-
lishing, with McGraw-Hill and William Morrow. In Art-with
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. During the entire past year
yte succeeded in placing all of our graduates in excellent
positions, in the very fields that they chose- VISIBLE where
they want to be VISIBLE!
Summer and Fall Courses
Courses range from 2 to 8 months. Last year, summer Jg-
istrations were very heavy - especially for morning-only
clas~es. ~egistrations for this summer are already. being'
receIved m considerable number. Fall registrations are always
heavy and should be arranged well in advance to assure
admission.
For details on all summer and fall courses,
hours and fees write now to
PRA1T BUSINESS SCHOOL (est. 1905)
1819 Broadway (Columbus Circle) N. Y. 23, N. Y.
•
ctbapel
April 30
.Reverend G. Homer Lane, Hart-
ford Seminary
May 1
Special Outdoor Service
!\lay 5
Beverly Tasko '55
May 6
Nina Cunningham '54
1
Dan Shea's Restaurant
Delicious Dinners and
Luncheons
Catering to -Partles and
Banquets
23 Golden Street
handy ~ her planned teaching ca-
reer. Her English major is one
toward which she has aimed her
attention in her three years here.
Helene is active as the' present
treasurer of Katharine Blunt; she
is also Business Manager of the
Father's Day Show and held the
same position in the Compet Play
production. Helene is a sports en-
thusiast and is at present bitten
by the skiing bug.
The Social Chairman for next
year will be Ev Connolly. After
graduation from New Rochelle
High School, she came here as an
Auerbach Economics major and
intends to become a department
store buyer. On campus she has
been president of Spanish Club
and a member of Ec Club. Ev is
a member of AA because of her
sports interest, major among
which is golf.
Sophs Choose Syl
Doane to Head '55
Class for 1953· 54
Sylvia Doane is not new to class
office with her newly elected pres-
idency for '55. This year she is
treasurer in addition to her work
on SOPHOLOGY and NEWS cir-
culation staff's. Syl's main inter-
est, it is plain to see, is writing,
and she intends to be an English
major. Syl hails from Wilkes
Barre, ·Pa.
Jeannie Carey, from Joliet, IlL,
will be '55's vice-president. She
was social chairman of Knowlton
last year, and now holds the post
oL secretary at Branford. Jean-
nie, who' is an English major, has
also been active on the Mascot
Hunt committee and was prop --------------
committee chairman in the Com-
pet Play.
Joan Barkon, new class secre-
tary, plans to be a government or
English major.. In t he writing
field she has been very active as
,[ Co-editor of SOPHOLOGY. busi-
ness rmanager of the C book, and
class editor of QUARTERLY.
Joan, who comes from Bridge-
port, Conn .. was .also head of the
scenery committee of "Corn pet
Play ..
•Phone: 2·1656
128 State Street
Headquarters
for-
Pringle Cashmeres,
Sheltie Mist
Sweaters
White Stag
Separates ••.
Jantzen Beachwear
All Are
"Exclusively Ours
A NIGHT AT
DANTE'S
PIZZA - SPAGHE1TI - SPUMONI
with Neopolitan Atmosphere
Key to the future-'
Gibbs T!.aininq
Gibbs secretarial training opens doors for college women to
career opportunities in their chosen field. Special Course
for College Women. Five-school pergonal placement service. --. ...... ,.
Write College Dean. for "GmBs GIJlLS AT WOlllC.."·
KATHARINE GIBBS
gsrON Ifi. iO Mllrlboroug!l Sfreet NEWYORK 17~230Park A'I8nlll
CAGOI 11Eo ~~¥C~W:r:.J.. J~~:Cs\~ 155AapI IInII
An active member of the class,
Rachael Child was elected treas-
urer forthe coming year. From
Lumberville, Pa., she was house
president of Thames and is now
Plant's secretatr'y. Rachael, who
will be an art or government ma-
jor, is Co-editor of SOPHOLOGY,
chairman of "Service League's a
charity drives, was-en the mascot
hunt decoy committee, and is es-
pecially interested in phil oso ph Y . .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
t
"Chippie" Chapin is well-known
in the class as freshman and
sophomore song leader. Her new-
ly elected position is that of class
social chairman. "Chippie," chos-
en last year to be a mem ber 1:>f
Shwirts, is now business manager
of the organization. Making her
h?m.e in Springfield, Mass., Chip-
pie IS especially interested in art
and music, and plans to be an
English major.>
•
Miss O'Neill's Shop
for your
Knitting Yarns
43 Green St.
Spring - Summer
Shorts - Bathing Suits
l
Suits - Coats - presses
"Skirts-c-Blouses-e-Scparates
White Athletic Socks
..
- JUST OFF YOUR CAMPUS-
/ Friday
Nights
Open
Till 8:30
Charge
Aecounts
Open~
, The
~.Hitching Fbst
622 Williams St.
,
J
Wednesday, April 29, 1953
?
Ushers Nee.ded
Hallmark
Greeting Cards ,
.Applications for ushers for the M·· R
53.1954 Connecticut CoIl e g e USIC eview D R19 eert Series are now available lCootinUed ...... __ ance eview
con I B ._."'-I. the Persanne ureau. Stu-I "":'-, ~=__ cOoatlaael .........
tn ts interested in working as I ' "",,-, lhint. n ::.:~:~
den Id fill t th f enne AUdette, who
hers shou au ese arms unusually good conPOt8SeSses an a sUite of dances tnous a
:fore the close of the school sang the solo A ratto voIce, eerpts from Lea based upo ex re 1.1l
year. the words and m:~ :~e ~ walt Whitman ..';; \~~ Cltrlk~~ w r 01 any
s~ns, ,a wonderful impressionisti" in its effects. The speaker EU:za of the- I
piece, She skillfully captUred ~ beth Butler '55 Is rertalnly 10 be mad<> a ... ~IId,,~
mood of each season and painted ~mmended tor an exceUft11per,. var.q hing and
each beautifully with must ormanee. to 1uJ e II
Th I c., east part of, the program Dance of Indlvlduallt)" ,he ft1$l The 01
was composed of excerpts from number in the WhUman Suite danre t r a grou of
the operetta Call Me Father, mu- tablished the theme in the lorm 01 solo t ID _"""n
sic by ~nne Becker. Martha 1.0- a five voice canon. and \'arlalJons RUe 01 tbt
gan Atkmson, at the piano, was on th~ theme by groups or aolo- yet """"'tn and m.......... 1
superb. In the first number ists WIth a ground base developed 01 nlghL
Gradus ad Parnassm, one couid into a very intricate and inter Dance of A km~~=~:
actually hear hopping steps, drag. estiDg pattern, The movemen 01" ell the Idea 01 d
gmg steps, and running steps the theme Itself was very good Idea ot I Indt> Id I
The jazzy rhythm and dissonan~ and rich in posslbUitles tor manip. grou It was a ven tzong CDII>
of the piece are wonderful. watton. position, tont punt in fonu
Iggeldy Poo, for which Anne Danre of the Prairl .. llh da 1$ In dill
wrote, the words, was very cute. stylizing of the 'olk ~ w: a groupl ualn, r m
and Freddy, words by Anne and done 1tI movement 0' a veo ' sr:: the-mea on ditr~rent Ie'\
Joan Fluegelman, was anything lained qualIty din nd ryl limes lhe grou worked in I
~JUt amateuytsh. J?ominique Lou- The main the;: wu ~~neOin°~~son, and someUrn in count r
~S-D[~~:~S ?J. WIth her throaty cular .patterns, and various other ~:tioF:: f::ll~f ltwre c::"l .:e.
on ra 0 VOIce, gave a wonder- directions used for the all mate vt> .
~~llY sensu~us performance of themes established vel,. clearly '01.::~~:;:'lng~ ~ng
~~th la vIe. a French song of the pastoral atmosphere ot the clotln,', ray powt'rtul
w IC she wrote the words. rustic life of the prairies, suite
The last number, Father, Take To this observer one ot thp .
a ~OJk, Wtrds by Anne Becker most Interesting and moving bit. cr:':;II~~I~' It r~on:1I In alla' ry
an oan luegelman, was per- 0' choreography in the Whitman
formed by Anne and the chorus. Suite was that In Of the Sea. Tht
The peppy number brought the dance depicted so very well all or
program to a close-a delightful the moods and whims ot the ever·
clo~e 0;1: a successful and most charging sea that it was vel")'
~
~~~~~~~====~~e~n~JO~y~a~bl~e~p~r~o~gr~a;m~.====::; striking and almost uncanny.Such a dance co posed of unnc·
" companied movement and with
such decided changes in force and
leropo Is very diftlcull to perform.
Dance of the Women was done
as a solo by Anne Williams '55. 11
was a fine solo composition per·
lormed with a great deal of pr .
cision in movement, and I 'tel
that she sucreeded in establishing
a feeling of an intimate homey
folk·llke quality.
War March, the only dance ot n
truly percussive quality in th~
Whitman Suite came as a wr\
come contrast to the very' nutd I
-
ED KEENEY
CO.
24.Hour Service
-
A Mutual Savinga Bank-Organized in 1827
A Good Place to Depoait Your Savings
10 Pri,",
Monry '" beln, .1\ t'n .. ) lh
FrIda)'. 18)" 1, 1 7:00 pm In 0111
248 ur ..····-
ni
B
7 Baak
F r
ProC' dnll .. d ppIiM
YourC-paa
Rep.-alaU,.
Lola KeatiAI - F" •
FII",
FOR THOSE MIDNIGHT
"FEEDS"
(All eS$entlal to morale), .
Go t~
BElT BROTHERS
60 MaIn Street
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCEBIES
I
The Savings Bank of New London. ' ,
. New London, Conn.
when an eveninll ~ an "ocaIIlUn"
TlIe pOI-' _Un",,1al air 01UCbI- buo
II ............Or 10' a Illtor1IW daCe, ....
Indy Loon ... I ' for hl:n. Tloe'" aD ..
_ r nllbUy and a __ ben4, - ...
Sa"'-)'
1!rbt J.igbt1)OU5t )nn
and Ihe Keeper' l..odge
TM lIlanolon wvt- btt
ew Londo... Dn. 'J' I. II
<
@nly l1mewill '1lJll..
BEAUTIFUL .. ,
AND INTElJ.IGENT!
BROTHER./ THIS
TIMe. IT'S LOVE:!
HOW eM 1H!=Y
TEl-I- 50 SOON?
He: ;rUST
MET HEF!-
LAsT NIGHTI
r2tJ.f.ltine willM a/xx;fa new
/ol/e! Anti only -limewi/lle// o/xxffo
Clqo;el!e! 70/:8yovr /Tine..
TestCAMas
.for30 days
for MILDNESS and
RAVOR!
. ~, .' SMOKE CAMELS than ony other tigorette!
MORE PEOPLE .
CONNECTICUT COUEGE NEWS Wednesday, April 29, 19Si1
Carol Bernstein '54, read tthef NewLondon to Hold ••___________ The house presidents are asked oems with the right amoun 0 S D "Jay
H f R to remind students that they are Poetry Review ~lownessand clearnes~of pronun· quare ance Saturdaouse 0 ep. required to wear skirts to dinner. (Continued from Pal'6 'l'hree) - ciatiton so that one did not have On Saturday. May 2 the c Y
<Continued from Pace Tly0) Other problems that the house to worry about missing all;Y of the munity Square Dance' Club om.
_____________ presidents should try to work out text of the poem to follow during ~eaning throu~h mIsunderstand- New L~ndon will hold tts sprinof
with the house committees are the presentation. mg of the read~ng.. readl'n dance m the gym. ThIS clUb.g
eating in 'the living rooms and The same comment may be Carol Bernstem, In her . g composed of two groups ' 18
showing a general lack of consid- made about the selections of Jer. of The BlackX by ~ary Ha~~~~f ~ught by Ralph Sweet of Un one
eration for other people. aldine Squier '52. The works were '52, was a~le to !Jrmg the ~ with ville, the other by A?e Frie.dJncas.
The house presidents received too meaty to be presented with- al closer to the Ilstener rna who have been dancmg for fan,
a list of the full names of the out some supplementary. materi- the less lucid poetry. Sh~ was and interest all year. un
girls in their houses and are to al. When one reads a poem of especiallY good in t~e diaIOf~: Mr. Sweet will call the d
ask ea_ch girl what name she this sort, one often goes back to parts, and ?ne felt
t
In ct~~geh. on Saturday night, which wamnc.es
wants on her name tag next year. check up on unclear points. The sympathy ~h the s ory '55 elude some easy squares fa in.
Joan Aldrich announced that listener does not have this advan- out the readmg. ~ladYs~yan the ginners as well as round a drfbe·
there is an opening for NEWS tage, and consequently, there was brought the audIence .IllIl? The~dances. During intermiss,nonolk
representatives on the AA Coun- f . th bl of the young grr ill ensome difficulty in ollowing e pro em C t 11 '53 tertainment will be providedb -
ell. train of thought. Fortunately, Agate by Marylee an we . group that plans, to performYa
the Annual Folk FestivaL Th at
will exhibit oldtime NewEngl ey
daw:ing. and
Members of the committee .
elude: Ruth Wood, chairma~:
Ruth Ferguson, decorations' M '
ls Fed fl JOf_rIS e erman, nance; Mrs. Roh-
ert Henkle, hospitality; Mrs,Rus.
, sell Leurs a.TIdA?~ Friedman,
program; BIll Neiring, refresh_
ments ..
Donations will be requested to
help cover expenses.
are either in the dorm or have
called they will be late. As for
Amalgo, it is considered some-
what as a class where the student
body finds out about what is hap-
pening in the college that directly
pertains to the students. There-
fore, Amalgo is compulsory, and
attendance is taken. '
R e c e n t 1Y girls eating in
Thames dining room have not
been wearing skirts to dinner.
Don~tyou want to try a cigarette'
with a record like this?
•
I. THEQUALITY CONTRASTbetween Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the
country's six leading cigarette brands.
The index of good quality table - a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine-
shows Chesterfield quality highest
15% higher than its nearest competitor and Ches.terfield quality 31% higher than
the average of the five other leading brands. ,
2. First to Give You Premium
Quality in Regular and
King-size ... much milder
.with an extraordinarily good
taste-and for your pocketbook,
Chesterfield is today's best
cigarette buy.
3. A Report Never Before
Made-About a Cigarette.
For a full year a medical
specialist has been giving a'
group of Chesterfield
smokc;rsregular examina-
tions .every two months. He, \ .
reports ... no adverse effects
to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.
Choice of Young America,
A recent survey made in 274 leading colleges and
universities shows Chesterfield is the largest seller,
GET YOUR
NOTIONS - FABRICS
PATTERNS
at
Singer Sewing
Center
also
Rent Your Sewing Machin.
by the Month
Telephone
VICTORY
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY
APRIL 29 thru MAY 2
Alec Oulnnees
in "THE PROMOTER"
also "PRELUDE TO FAME"
.. STARTING SUNDAY MAY S
"AFRICAN QUEEN"
and "mOH NOON"
RetU1'Il Engagement
NEWWNDON
GARDE
THEATRE
COMING THIS
Saturday, May2
positively ~
ONE :DAY ONLY
ON STAGE
IN PERSON
The Most Talked AbOUt
Girl in the CenturY
MISS
CHRISTINE
JORGENSEN
plus
GRAND SURROUNDING
STAGE and SCREJl1'I
SHOW
Prices: All Seats SSC
pluB tax
